®

ASTOPAD SOF
Heated, pressure relieving OR table cushion
ASTOPAD SOF offers a unique combination of prophylaxis against
hypothermia and intraoperative decubitus.
ASTOPAD SOF cushion for OR tables is heated and antistatic.
The core piece of ASTOPAD SOF is a visco-elastic foam combined with a dynamic foam basis
for best possible prophylaxis against decubitus on the OR table.
The integrated heating element is regulated by the ASTOPAD DUO120 control unit and warms
the patient from below.
The measures of ASTOPAD SOF will be adjusted exactly to the customers needs, which means:
Each ASTOPAD SOF heated cushion fits exactly to each individual OR table.
Following dimensions of ASTOPAD SOF can be determined individually:
Length
individually
60 cm to
80 cm
90 cm to 110 cm
135 cm to 160 cm
180 cm to 220 cm

Width
individually
45 cm to 50 cm
50 cm to 55 cm
50 cm to 55 cm
50 cm to 55 cm

Height
individually
4 cm to 10 cm
4 cm to 10 cm
4 cm to 10 cm
4 cm to 10 cm

Order No. +
Dimensions
SOF7
SOF4
SOF5
SOF2

There is no better way!
For the protection of the ASTOPAD SOF heated cushion a cover is offered which is antistatic,
disinfectable and which can be washed at 95°C.
Cover can be washed
and disinfected

Combination of Viscoelastic foam and dynamic
foam inside the cushion

Connecting cable to
ASTOPAD DUO120

Conventional OR table mattress
Max. pressure approx. 128 mmHg

Integrated
Heating element

ASTOPAD SOF
Max. pressure approx. 46 mmHg

®

ASTOPAD System
Heating Elements
ASTOPAD COV070 - Heated blanket
Particularly for application with babies and infants.
Operational areas:
Nursery
Delivery room
Operating theatre

Dimensions: 680 x 480 mm
Order No.: COV070
ASTOPAD COV105 - Heated blanket
Particularly for application at urological interventions
and caesareans.

Dimensions: 1050 x 500 mm
Order No.: COV105
ASTOPAD COV150 - Heated blanket
Universal use:
As an under blanket on the operating table
As an upper body blanket
As a lower body blanket….

Dimensions: 1500 x 500 mm
Order No.: COV150
ASTOPAD COV155 - Arm-ChestHeated blanket
Heating element to cover the upper body

Cover for heated blanket COV070
can be washed (95°C) and disinfected
Order No.: COV40070
Cotton cover for heated blanket
COV070 can be washed (95°C)
Order No.: COV20070
Cover for heated blanket COV105
can be washed (95°C) and disinfected
Order No.: COV40105

Cover for heated blanket COV150
can be washed (95°C) and disinfected
Order No.: COV40150
Disposable cover for COV150,
Box = 50 Pcs.
Order No.: COV30150
Cover for heated blanket COV155
can be washed (95°C) and disinfected
Order No.: COV40155

Dimensions: 1500 x 500 mm
Order No.: COV155
ASTOPAD COV180 - Heated blanket
Full-body blanket for universal use.
As a heated blanket under the patient
On the top as a top blanket

Dimensions: 1800 x 800 mm
Order no.: COV180
ASTOPAD COV235 - Heated blanket
Full-body blanket for universal use.
As a heated blanket under the patient
On the top as a top blanket

Cover for heated blanket COV180
can be washed (95°C) and disinfected
Order No.: COV40180
Disposable cover for COV180,
Box = 25 Pcs.
Order No.: COV30180
Cover for heated blanket COV235
can be washed (95°C) and disinfected
Order No.: COV40235

Dimensions: 2050 x 1350 mm
Order no.: COV235

ASTOPAD SOF - Heated, pressure
relieving and antistatic cushion
for OR tables
Length
individually
60 cm to 80 cm
90 cm to 110 cm
135 cm to 160 cm
180 cm to 220 cm

To size.

customized
Width
individually
45 cm to 50 cm
50 cm to 55 cm
50 cm to 55 cm
50 cm to 55 cm

Height
individually
4 cm to 10 cm
4 cm to 10 cm
4 cm to 10 cm
4 cm to 10 cm

Order No. +
Dimensions
SOF7
SOF4
SOF5
SOF2
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Dimensions:

Antistatic Cover for ASTOPAD SOF
can be washed at 95 °C and disinfected

